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and

Martha Mostovych

Americans of llkralnian descent joln with
other llkrainlans to eommemorate the most
important event in their hlstory -- then{llenniun cf Christl-anI_iy ia Ukraine.

e commemoratloa will take various
Yorns. the Harvard. Project - Mil-lennium
lJkrainae Saerum stands out as the major
eontribution with permanent va1ue. As
such, lt deserves the support of all
Ukralaian-Americans. Ukrainlan Church
leaders ln the U.S., Canada aad Europe
reeognlzed thls and wlth thelr owrl
generous donations, encourage llkraLulan
communities to baek the project ts
ambltlous progran.

The Project, whlch has four maln
elements, was lnitl-ated by the Harvard
Ukrainian Research Instltute ln 1983.

** The flrst deals wlth the compilation
and publlcatlon in the origlnal
language, Engllsh and nodern llkralnLan
of some 40 volunes of llkrainlan
pre-secular literature (i.e., from the
Klevan Rus' period up to KotljarevskyJ's
Enelda [1798]) -- a 1-egacy of ours whlch
deplcts the elgnlflcant ftnpact of
Chrlstl-anity on the devel-opment of
llL-ralntan culture and thinklng.

lmately, 122 volumes wLI1 be

(contlaued on page 6)

MIROSLAV MEDVID BBIGGED

UKRAINIAN COMMUNITY

PROTESTS

by Ronan Gol_ash

On Oct. 27, the story of Miroslav
Medvid, the young ilkralaj-aa sailor rho
attempted to defect, broke. The
Ilkral.nian community Ln Chicago, lJ.ke
Eany others, noblllzed for action. The
tlkrainlan Anerican Justlee Commlttee
(UAJC), a Ctrlcago-based t organlzation
headed by Rev. Peter Galadza, set up
phone banks. The l-ocal- UCCA orgaoized
the flrst demoostratLoa at aoon Nov. 1,
and the UAJC turned a prevlously
seheduLed seminar into a demonstration
that same evenlng. The demonstrations
contLnued non-stop every day for the
oext week, resultiug Lo extenslve l-ocal
and oatLonal press coverage. Neverthe-
less, sone of us felt we had to do more.

(cootLuued ou page 4)

THE TWG BOARD wl-shes all members
aad friends of THE WASHINGTON GROUP

a happy and peaceful Chrlstnas,
and all the best for L986.
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editorial

STOff'l tr PMTEST

The Medvld Affalr wtl1 long stay with
us. Ihls Lssue of TWG News carrLes an
eyewltness account about the i.ncLdent,
whlch f or l]kralnl.ans and llke-ninded
U.S. cttizens, wtll be forever a blotch
on our natlonal conscience.

Is there anythLng 1eft to do? yES.
Sens. Gordon Hunphrey (R-N.H. ), Alan
Dixon (D-I11. ), Charles Grassley
(n-lora) are hoplng to Lntroduce a
resolution mandatlng an Lnvestl_gatlon of
U.S. asyl-un poJ-lcies and the Medvld case
1n particul-ar. Ttrey wou1d like the
resolutlon to be co-spoasored by as trauy'
Senators as possible. Cal1 yours and
ask then to back the rneasure. In
Maryland, cal-1 Sea. Charles }dathlas
(R. ), 224-4654 aod Sen. Paul Sarbanes
(p. ), 224-4524. Vlrglala resLdents,
please contact Sen. Paul Trtbl-e (n. ),
224-4024 and Sen. John Warner (R.),
224-2023. (A1l- area eodes are 202.) Ag

of early Deeember, 52 Senators h^ad

tnformally said they would co-aponsor'

A poseLble obstacle Eay arlse 1o Sea.
Alan SLmpson (n-wyo. ), rho has
obJectJ.oas to aorne procedural aspects of--'
the resolutlou and nay try to thwart Lt. .-J

We uust keep the Medvid Lssue before the
publle. One way ls to wrlte l-etters to
the edltor of l{ashLngton oewspapers.
Aoong those whoee letters have appeared
are 11{G Prestdent Natalle Sluzar and
members Roksolana Armstrong, Andrew
Hruszkewycz and Yaromyr 0ryshke',rych.
George Woloshya I s l-etter lras also
prlnted as were letters from the
fo1-lowing Medvld supporters: Victor
Buksbazen, Marga Ratoik, Mary Anne
Rlkken, of the Coalltion for
ConstltutLonaL Justlce and Security,
John Ruseekas aad George Sopko.

And recognltlon also belongs to
Congressuea such as Fred Eckert
(R-N.Y.), who had a major plece on the
U.S. governmentrs shaneful handllng of
the Medvld Affair in the Wa11 Street
Journal. Other Legislators who ralsed
theLr voices ln defease of Medvld were
Sens. Jesse HeLns (R-N.C.) and Edward
Kennedy (D-Mass.), and Rep. Don Rltte
(n-pa. ). The TI{G Board urges TI,i*,-,
members and all Ukrainlans to express
thanks to these nea by writlng letters,
of fering asslstanc€ r-- in general-,
letting them know that we appre;laie
what they do.

TWG NEWS
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor,

TWG ls deflnltely very promlsLng as an
organLzatLoo. Whatever you do - doa't
become ltke the rest of the llkie
organlzatlons. It has the potentl"al- to
becone very laflueDtlal in D.C. clrcles.
The laaguage you use Ls imnaterl-al
It's the quallty and effects that you
produce that are of prLmary lmportanee.

Respectful_1_y,
0. Redchuk
Takoma Park, Md.

Dear Editor,

Noted with interest }Ll1e. Sluzar's
recipe for "Pot au Creme de Chocolat" Lu
the November lssue. However, I don't
aee pL llsted among Lagredlents. Is
thls aa oversightr or perhaps (tte Day
Bozhel) Natalka oever learned to harvest
her koaopll?

''-:l.ncerely,
Urest Hawryluk

SLl-ver SprLng, Md. r

Sluzar replies:

Mon cherl You do not patLez francal-s.
Pot au Crene de Chocolat translates as a
"custard dlsh of chocolate creme. "
Konopll - AIAS:

Monday through Friday 4pm-9pm
Saturday 10am-2pm

Telephone: (216) 351 -4534
(216) 884-6608

Special appoinlments welcome!

5244 State Road, Cleveland OH 44134

t R.C.@e[[@ry
Yoremo.llorobotch

Director

ESTABTISHED AND EMERGING ARTISTS

Painting.Sculpture. Prints.Custom Framing

nPo[fl]pilo 3 TEoJiEKCItr;

Myuy npr,ranarlreb, qo .E aK
qJieH yxpa:-HcLfior_ sauintToHCr_
KO1 rpol,la.E,r,r 3 BeJlrrKl4r,r euryaisg_
uor,r npuiirfi.Jra sierxy MjrHyJroro
poKy r Eo v,aJla lpyna Yxpaiucr-
xux lipo@ecioHarierj_e 3oi,raiti_
3yBaJIa qocb Hotsoro, qocb cei_
xoro qocr r Eo yxparHcLKa Be_
mj-gf ToHcbKa rpot,,la.Ea He l,lorJIa
cnpoMofTl,rc.E qepe3 IIoHa-u 3L_u.srr
poxie.

lioea fpyna ilpogeciouaaicrin i,c3-
BuHyJIa nirpoxi [r'i.EHrr Ha 6;'.u;,:ue

2 LI.\D-':r14 I'o 'iv o 'L)it!r l..CJ-.EI1I{ Ta 3 aB B,AT T"tj:
Bg"EJIi,ieb Io nlaqi ri ruro;o.qi
JL.1I:,{ a si-pOio - qo EOlir{ 61,.1;;rr
i Myc.ETr 6ytli cair,rcr,l :-;a-.ro:_
yxpar ucsxoi cr:i;:rHorlr.
Kontr ne pe rJl"EHe t,io ne pilra:i plx
rxsror ri.saruocrr4 To aaprc 6
3BepHirTr{ yEary Ha Irlioe KT, i":ort,r::,:
e .uyr:ie Ea qaci a cal,le 3lil1_
r{oK Iior]t?oai,l::i ts Al,iepuuj- B F;arr.:ti
BeJIrrliili,i Iloero;,: i MaJr.Epei,i 1a]:,:co:,t
Lesqe Hlior{.

Irop ilpoqiiicrxlali, .dj_rie-EpeBr{ieHr
n€p r9J's npoBorlr f p-,,uu l-ipo. € cio-
HaJicris n,:t:::€ BJr,,-r.tHo fl. r--aB :.,-r,:::-'

EliO.'-r X,O jJOI'Or.l rpe6a 6J,".rO A ri --
x,os:.:;z33iLr 6o p5y 3a noqrotsl:.-
3HaqOX a::i .[O OC.{rHCiiH,q I]*Jii.

Lxo.a,ar Eo liari P.Jl. ior":sx n;:r:,iri:4
cso: pe-;,Jexcir s Jii6opl e l.o=oi'
Ynpaert He ni.u..{e 1l}..H}/B ile ro - ijo L i:
f pyna ripor. eciosa".ri crie 3aqaJre
Ital,inau' m aa YxparHeri":u;i 3na.lox.

11ot-,t,r ocJnIHlrTir.cj{}'cu qiau - },1];-
CI'ItylO JlC,lClil,aTIdqHO:l IOpOrOir cO6i
:Aatt'lff O nOllaf aT14.

3 BeJ'ilixoio tr-rinaHo:l
IO .daC

Lr,4: Jl-.8 .l lpo ur-HCblia
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(urovro DEFm.IDED, fron page 1)

Nine left for New Orleans oa Nov. 5;
four more fol-lowed tvo days later. New
Orleans was also the destlnation for
three fron New York State, four fron
Detrolt, and ooe fron Atlaata. All of
us wetrt bellevlng we had done all we
could to help Mlroslav ln our towrs, and
*rlth an obllgatlon to see lf we could
have a greater l-npact on the scene.

In New 0rleansr !d€ concentrated our
efforts ln the area where the Marshal
Konev was takLog on AmerLcan graln. We

rented a boat and approached the lbnev.
It ls difficult to descrlbe the emotlons
one goes through when you finally
approaeh an objeet seen many tlmes on
TV. Ihere lt was a huge boat with
cyrllllc letterlng. Ife started chantlog
aad asking the captaln of Ehe shlp to
all-ow us to see Miroslav. Ihe crew
taunted usr took photographs of us with
high-powered eaneras, and accused us of
being paid (by rrhom?) to demonstrate.
Hlroslav's famLly, from Cleveland,
appealed to the captaLn to let us see
l.{iros1av, but to oo avail.

I{e felt our actions had aa effect after
we heard that otr Thursday, Nov. 7, the
U.S. Seaate nlght Lssue ar subpoeoa for
l{edvld. Our hopes soared after Mr.
Su11ivan, aa aide of Sen. Jesse Helms'
(n-ll.C. ), arrived La New 0rleans and
told us of the dgrlculture Comml_ttee's
plan to do just that.

Lre still hoped that MLroslav would be
released evea after Sullivan fal1ed to
deliver the subpoeaa. It would be
accepted at 2 p.rn. Frlday after Sovlet
offlclals arrlved, we trere to1d. Ihe
press and members of Congress lmplted
that Presldeat Reagan nould not al-low
the shtp to leave ualess Medvtd catre to
l{ashLngton to answer questLons.

That otghtr oo otre could sleep. We
stayed up CLscussLng the dayts events
anC what to do oext. We were proud that
Amerlca, through the Senate, stood up to
the Sovlets. I eritt that the U. S. had
finally regalaed l-ts resolve and
determLned aot to lose credtbtltty.

On Frlday, Nov. 8, we folloned U.S. and
SovLet officlals to the bullding where
they were neetlng. We were asked to
1eave. We used the opportunlty to give
Lnterviews to the press. After the
meetlngs, SulJ-lvan sald the U.S. Coast
Guard would not al1ow the boat to
leave. We were elated.

Unfortuaately, the eltuatLoa began to
unravel that evenlng. Someoae got word
that the shlp would be allowed to leave
regardless of the subpoena. I didn't
belleve lt. We, and the Anericao people,
had received a1l- those guarantees.

I thlnk it was at that moment that we
fel-t that Mlroslav was not alive, and
perhaps had not beea for a whi1e. i{e
declded to press on, kaowLng that we had
ln all likellhood aI-ready lost our case.

0n Saturday, ne dLscovered that an Ame-
rican river ptlot would navigate the
Marshal Kooev lnto the rlver. I appealed
to the seaman and to other Americans, to
thelr sense of justlce and humanlty, not
to assLst the SovLets lu eseaplng jus-
tlee. Neverthel-ess, the Konev, asslsted
by the river pllot aud U.S. Coasr Guard,
was donn rl-ver. We trere lef t on the
rlver baak; rre were all crying.

One of the partlcipants waS quoted on
eamera saylag what rf,e all felt the
Statue of Llberty wept wh11e looking at
the shtp leaving. Another sald that
when one nan ls not allowed to gain his
freedon, we all lose ours. Another said

as a ukrainlan, I am aogry, as an
Amgrlcan, ashaned.

What rf,ent wroag? There are trany theo-
rles, ulany unresolved questlons. We knew
the State Departnent had botched it from
the start. What we don't know ls vhether
MLroslav ls stll1 a1ive. Could an
lmposter have taken hLs place durlng the
lntervLews? After all the assurances
from the Presldent, why the change of
heart? Dld State coasLder lt more I-npor-
tant to appease the Sovlets than a11ow
Medvld a chance for freedon? Why dldn't
the Coast Guard facll-ltate enforceneot
of the Senate subpoena? Why was "tra-
tlonal securlty" clted as the reason for
rullng agaLust Mlroslav's fieedom?

'(contlnued on page 5)

,F.r
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MLrosl-av Medvtd was undoubtedly a
courageous nan. A11 of us ia New

. Orleans harbored a deep bond to a tsan we'Ll'had oever Bet, and *.r" connitted to
help hln. Ihroughout the ordeal lte
trletl to conmunlcate with iliroslav
through a bullhora. We have ao way of
knowlng whether any of our messages got
to hLn, but hope another saLlor may have
passed the word to hin. I nlss
MLroslav, although I oever met hLm;

Returul-ng to Ctricago, we reflected orr
our experieace. We were all chaaged by
what had traaspLred. The llkralnl-aa and
East &ropean respoase to the crisls was
massLve, but the rest of AmerLca was
largely sLlent. I{e realized that we
eaonot take our freedoms here for
graated. I{e cannot become eomplaceat.
I{hat we doott maLntaln, we rlsk J-osLng.
The UkraLal.an communl.ty Ln ChLcago ls
revLtaLLzed wlth a oew eaergy; people of
al-l backgrounds and polltlcal
persuasioas are unltiag. Sone say
Ul.roslav gave us ltore press coverage
than wetve had La 50 years. Perhaps.
But we rrere not abLe to stop hls shtp

, .from leavLag.
\-

SPOTLIGHT ON

I]JRYSTIA ORY$.IIGVYfi

If you are a Senator or a Senate aLde
assigned to foreign affairs, yourve
probably spoken reeently to thLs monthrs
spotl-tght. Yourve al-so J-lkeJ_y received

. a coacLse educatl.on on lssues of coocera
' to the Ukral.nlan comnunity. Chrystla

Aona Shastrkevyeh 0ryshkevych, al-oog wlth
other menbers of the "kltchea cabinetr'
has Bpeat alot of tlne otr the phoue
lobbytng Congress durl-ag the MedvLd
lncLdent aud now Ln 1ts aftermath.

I{hlLe these actLvitles are not new for
Chrystla, eome rroD.der how a nother wLth
tlto youtrg chlldren bas the tlme for
then. "I eaIl durlag the nornlogs when
Adrian ffour years oldJ is ia school,
aad 01es [Alexaader, elght nonths] Ls

\leepiag, " Chrystia says. -I don't
\--t: , thtnk congressloual staff woul-d

apfreclate hearLog ny soD.s on the phoDe.'.

ChrystLa has the requlslte background
and callLag for such work. She was
actlve la SUMA and went to llkraLnLan
school la Yoakers, where she grew up
wlth her parents aad an older brother.
At Marynount Manhattan Coll-ege, Chrystla
naJored ln political sclecce and eeon-
omics; she received her degree tn 1975.
She attrLbutes her polltical actlvism to
her education and experlence ln Ukraialao
comounlty and po1ltlca1 undertakLngs.

During a col-1ege laternshLp, she served
on Rep. Peter Peyser's (23rd dl"strLct,
N.Y. ) staff. She also worked with the
New York State attorney general, Ln the
N.Y. State Bureau of Consumer Frauds and
wlth the Iegal Ald Soclety of New York.

By the tftne Chrystia graduated from
col1ege, however, she had been smitteu
with Potomac fever. During her Lntern-
shi.p, she met Dr. Yaromyr 0ryshkevych.
Chrystla joiaed the l{ashlogtoa llkralnlan
community after she aad Yarko Irere
marrled. She then worked wlth IINIS. In
L979, Chrystla and Yarko together
developed and expanded hls private
dental practlce Ln Waldorf , l'{d. Yarko
started this practiee "eold turkey"
wlthout buylng out a retirLng dentLst's
practLce, equipmeot aad patLents.
ChrystLa and Yarko deslgaed the offLce
Bpaee, ordered and LastaLl-ed equlpnent
and estabLlshed the practlce. Chrystla
managed the offlce for several years.
The practiee took off, as did Chrystla,
Just before the blrth of Mrl.an.
ChrystLa deserlbes herseLf trorv as a
donestie engineer.

Ihe Oryshkevychs are avid travelers who,
besLdes vLsi.ts wlth Chrystia's famlly l-n
New York, vacation several tLmes a year.
They began thelr Joint travels by honey-
noonlng Ln llkralne; Chrystia has since
been back. Together theyrve visLted
varlous Carl-bbean hLdeaways and traveled
through Europe. Chrystla also toured
South AmerLca during her "slngl-e"
treks. A recent trlp to Cancun, Mexico,
lncluded Adrl.an, who had a great time.
Chrystia's fantasy vaeatlon would be with
Yarko and the kids, on an uninhabited
lsland, not dressed upr without IV,
telephone or newspaper. Many of us
would probably waat to Jol-o then.
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CAREES FOR SIIJDB.IIS

$ SS/IEI+ffiA STIJDIES,

RJSSIAII Al,lD IS'I-RSSIAI'I
SOVIEI IA.IflJACES

by A1 Kapusta

Many college graduates with degrees ln
SovLet languages or area studles do oot
ftnd employment in the prlvate sector
easlly. But there ls an empl-oyer con-
stantly otr the lookout for Just such
indl-vLdual-s. Ihe U.S. government hl-res
lingulsts, translators, editors and
analysts as wel1 as fleld offlcers who
work Ln the ForeLgo Service, and as Ln-
tellLgence offlcers and nlJ-itary
attaches. More informatLon on where to
find the jobs, and what the goveroment
is Lookiag for, ln the January T'l{G News.
Kapusta w111 al-so offer aome personal
observatl-ons on working ln thls fteld.

NEW MEI-IBERS

Duling November, ifre TI{G 6oard of
DLrectors approved the followlog peopl-e
as fu11 members of TWG, brlnglng the
nenbershlp total to 231.

FULL MEI.{BERS

OrertTiachok (0aktoa, Va. )
Paula Dobriaaskl (Washtagtoo, D.C. )
Walter Dzluba (Great Falls, Va.)
Roman Ferencevych (Aoaaadale, Va. )
Vera Garber (AlexaoclrLa, Va.)
Vltaly Garber (AlexandtLa, Va. )
Marko Ievytsky (Washlngton, D.C.)
Boyau Onyshkevych (Columbia, Md.)
Walter 0stapenko (Ifheaton, Md.)

ASSOCIATE MEI.{BERS

Oleksa Bilanluk (Wa1llngford, Pa. )
Ihor Chlysta (St. Petersburg, F1a. )

J.B. GregorovLch (Toroato, Otrt.)
Yarena Harabateh (Clevelaad, 0hlo)
Steve Hontar (Roeher, N.y. )
Mary Motyl (Suanyslde, N.Y. )
AnastasLa Petryczka (New York, N.y. )
George Stecenko (Smlthtorm, N.Y. )
George Switnlckl (New York, N.Y. )
Walter SzelLga (Inverness, F1a.)
Marta Tyehynsky (PassaLc, N.J.)

STUDENT

Therese Diachok (Oakton, Va.) ,

(IIARVARD, frorn page 1)

publlshed to ereate the fLrst conpre-
heasl.ve conpllatloa of these works under
aoo-RussLan edltl.oa.

ri* Second, a three-volume "Hietory of
ChrlstiaaLty in [lkralae' rl1-[ appear Ln
ukraLaian and elght other languages.

*!i Thlrd, an Lnternatlooal seholarly
confereoce devoted to the nll-leanl-un Ls
scheduLed for L987 at otre of ltalyrs
cuttural-acadenlc ceDters wlth a strong
ByzantLne tradltloa. J
** Fourth, aa laterdenomiaatloaal chaLr
of llkraLolan Rellglous Thought wiAL be
eadowed at the Harvard School of
Dl.vinlty.

Obvlously, thl.s ProJect is an aubitious
one. Its estllDated cost ls $S n1111on,
whlch orgaaLzers hope to ralse over flve
years. Ifork oo the varlous elemeots ls
rsel1 under nay but catr progress ooly to
the exteat that fundlog Ls obtaLned.

Anerlcane of Ukralniao desceat, as wel-L
as thelr frl.ends aad all those with aD
lnterest ln U.S./Sovlet relatlons,
ahould ftnd lt worthwhLl,e to conthenorate

(contLnued on oaee 7) .
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Personally, re can choose to eupport the
ProJeet for any of these reasons, or for

$s\reasons of our own. The mLllenoiun w111
. generate a f1urry of actlvitles and

responslbllltles for us, caltlag for our
contrlbutLon of tlme and nooey (always
scarce resources). Perhaps some of us
fear belng overwhelned.

(contlnued fron page 6)

the nllleanium by supportlng the Ilarvard
ProJect. The perceptlve nLud readl.J-yrecognlzes that the proJectrs
objeetl"vesare very relevaat to the 20th
ceaturyrs turbuLent tlnes, and to theproblens, challenges and opportunities
f aclng l}kraLalaa-Americans .

By creatLog a lLviag, endurLng nonument
to lJkraLnefs Chrlstiaalty and establish-
lng llkralae rs rlghtfuJ_ place Ln world
history, we will m:ke an essentl.al state-
nent that ukral.ae aud Lts people are part
of Western clvilizatLon, that Ilkraine's
Christlan hlstory wlth Lts lLterary,
cultural aod phllosophLcal lnflueaces onIts aeighbors coostltutes an undenLabl-e
coDtrlbutlon to that civil_izatLou.

Secondly, partLclpatLoa ln the }larvard
Project cao have a personal objective:
It renl,nds us that the ldeas and
prlneLples by which rre gulde our l_Lves
today stetr from a loug tradltion that
has passed the test of time.

As Amerlcans, the rnlllennluu has a par-
ticular appeal. By nemorial_lzing the
1r000-year-o1d herltage of one segmentof Arnerica -- a country whose htstoiy is
but a few hundred years o1d - we demon-
strate the cultural rlchneds of American,
the hlstorLcal depth of lts people.

In addLtLoa, our assoclatlon with agrand-sea1e event that transformed
Eastern Europe l-r000 years ago reminds
American decisLon-aakers that our rootsare Lo a place Ln the world whlch today
mortally threatens the Earth's demo-
cracLes.

We have an uaparalLeled understanding of
t!" Soviet government !s nind and prac-
tlces Lts foundation on dlstortlons
and dlsl.ufornatlon, its anbitton for
world donlnatl-on and the strategy thatthe U.S. shouLd adopt to preseive the
democratl.c tradLtlons of freedon and
lndivlduallsm, as welL as world peace.

Trytng to Juggle these demandsr w€
shoul-d try to balance our personaL
eonvictlous or obJectlves between the
ef forts that celebrate the nl.l_lennium
wlth the graadeur and recognttlon tt
nerits now, aad efforts alned at leavlBg
a pernaaent record of UkraLne's
Ctrrlstlan hsltory and llterary herl.tage
for future generatLoas. Clearly, both
are aeeded.

A group from the l{ashlngton area has
tleclded that thelr convl.ctLons dlctate
bolstering the Harvard proJect through
the fuadralslag effort of the aational
com'nLttee on the Hlllennlun of Rus'-
Ukral.ne's Chrlstlaolty Harvard Pro-
ject. "

Ihey recently created a Washlngton
branch of the fundraislng eomnlttee
whlch, together with ffiG, Ls sponsoring
the Dec.7 laformatlonal neeting rrtth
Andrew Sorokowskl (for details, see the
cal-endar). Those Lnterested ln
supporting the Harvard project, call
Martha Mostovyeh, 301/589-04L1.

cREl ffi \Bl \ElR $11t\ $0t1A\A 
uIA\

by Michelle prytula

It's that tr.tre agalnl The tradltional
New Year's Daoce will be held at the Holy
Fam11y Parish Center on Dec. 31. It aotonly provldes a nlght of fuu and enter-tal,nnent, but al-so serves as an ideal
way for friends to brlng iu the New year
together. Plan to attend! ReservedseatLng ls avallable.. The Roland
Stransky Band wt11 provlde the musicthat pronlses to keep you danclng longafter mldntght (detalls ln the calendar).

GEBMAN CAR IMPORTS

brcedcs . Pors che. BMW,Audi
x AU Models Aooilabk - Brand New
* funonalized Car fuckages
x EPA - D7T Modified
* Cutnma Auistance

SUBSTAI',ITIAL SAVNGS
16) 351-4534

l



T}E T}G SPECIAL PMJECTS

OOIVIITTEE

bY Martha MostovYch

A year of TI{G actl.vLtles has passed and
certaLa regular events have been set ou
our calendar: Frlday Eveuiug Forums,
Distlngulshed Speaker Serlesl Chrlstmas
Party, Ukralnian IndePendence DaY

Dinner, summer Ptcnlc, PerhaPs the
beaeflt ga1a, and varlous sPort and
entertaLnment outi.ags.

But ln what we mlght call "speclal pro-
jectsr" there Ls no established progran
yet. Thls area ls still- wlde oPen and
most projects spoken of thus far are in
the conceptlon or early developuent
phase.

What we refer to as "projects" are
long-tern undertakings, as weLl as
one-tlme events wlth a Purpose beyond
socializing ' entertainment or
professloaaL presentations. In both
cases, the aetlvlty should preferably
serve one or more of IX'IG's baslc
otgarLzallonal objectLves. Aceordlng to
our bylaws, these are:

** to foster closer professlonal- tles
and contacts anong llkral-nlao-Arnericaas
(e.g. aetworkl"ng);
** to promote the human aad clvl1
rights of Ukraioians, along wlth
strlving to ellninate dLscrinination and
prejudice almed at Ukral-nLan-AnerLcans;
** to cultivate a greater understandlng
of Ukraiolan history and culture among

Amerlcans; and
** to encourage aetive ParticlPatlon by
{Ikrainian-Anerieans ln promotlng the
selfare of the communlty.

ProJects trorr evolvlng laclude the TWG

Scholarshlp Fund Program, lJkraLnian
language classes for'adults and a publle
strowtng of "Harvest of Despalr" wlth a
pronotloaal eampalga. Several" other
Projects have beeo dlscussed but not yet
lnitiated.

Sone II.IG members have volced the opLnlon
that for TWG to be a vlable organlzatlon
ln the loag run, lt needs to aponsor
'serlous" proJects whlch address
concerno, needs or laterests of
[JkrainLan-Amerlcan professloaals ln new
and creatlve ways -- lt ehould do thlngs
with a lastlng Lnpact.

}.a organizatloaal ageoda of thls nature
requlres the ldeas, hard work and
creativlty of a very broad sectLon of
I'l{G's membershiP. f needs the
involvement of every member ln one sense
or another -- at least to the extent of
communlcatlng hls or her vLews and Ldeas.

Ihis l-ssue of TWG News has a survey
deslgned to give you a chance to exPress
your oplnlons and provlde your ldeas'
0n1y a ful1 nembershlp resPonse to this

"utr"y wlll- a1low the organlzation's
activltles to be xePresentatLve of all
lts mernbers.

As Speclal- Projects DLrector, I urge
those of you interested ln how TWG

achl-eves a lasting impact to particlpate
Ln the Special Projects Connittee'
Please call Er€ r 301- /589-0411, or
tndlcate your interest on the survey
form on the next page. 

!

There ls roon and flexlbt1lty oo the
Comnittee for Lnvolvement ln dlfferent
degrees -- from leadershlp of a specific
project, to occaslonal assistaace, such
as makLng a few fo11-ow-up ca11s as part
of the prorootlonal eanpalgp for "Harvest
of Despair."

NOTES ON MEMBERS

TWG Presldeot NATAIIE SLUZAR spoke wlth
about 20 students at the Ukralnlan
Restaurant on Second Avenue la New York
City Nov. 10 about IIIG aad its work with
students ln the Washington area aod
natlonwide. The gatherltrg had been
cal-led by MykhaJlo Boclurklw who ls
tryLng to revltallze the Ukrainlan
student tnovement.

(contLnued on page 11)



The only Hay that Tldc's activlttes can becone representatlve of all theorgan Lzat I on's me mbers I s ror. eacr, oi'-you to rrake your v lers and needsknonn- The following survey is a stariing point for such acommunication' rill it out and nail it to trre address tndlcated on theback' Results will be outl lned in ir," 
-o"".mber 

lssue of T{G News.

**************************

As a TI'JG member, my views regarding the organization,s activities are asfollows:

From n.y own perspect i ve, -network ing. has:_the greatest / _the least/
1.

)

4.

E

compared to the other organizatlonal(see synopsis of TWG,s oiganizationPro5ects Committee?,, thi; tssue).
I think the networking ob3ective canway(s)/ via the follo",ing projects:

1 llink.T$,tG _is/ _isn,t overly .closed_knir,
activities. (ExplajrD

I .f::1 Ttdq 

-:hould/ 
_ shouldn,t reach our norepubl ic and decision-r"[Fu because:

TIJG _ should/ _shouldn,t become lnvolved indeal irrg with the t'ri t tenium of ukrarnran christrecommerrd the following approach/focus:

. an egual inportancegoals outl ined ln TIJG,s by-laws
goal s in 'l,ltrat i s the Speci al

best be served in the following

in lts operat ions/

to the non-Ukrainian

projects/actlvitles
iarrity. I would

5. I thlnk that some kind of communi ty faci I lty in the l,lashington area

-is/ -isn't 
essential in order'to-i".r" multiple conmunity needssuch as

social gathering place

-neetlng 
acconmodations for vartous organrzatrons_business off ice spaceukrainian school ior chirdren and adurt classes(other)

I believe T$tG should/the acquisition of such a
shouldn,t take an actlve rdle ln pursuingfacil ity.



7. In my view, TWG should/ 
-shouldn't 

make donations to Ukrainian :

organizations or endeavors. In making contributions, it should focus L/
on the following types of causes:

8. A prograrn 

-should/ 
shouldn't be developed for activities of an

income-producing nature (e.g., record saIes, etc. ). vly ideas onpossible income-producing activities are:

9- There 

-is/ -lsn't 
a need for nore actlvttles or proJects that

serve the needs of Assoclate Members llving outside the gJashington
area, As an Associate Member, I would Ilke to see:

10. I an/ an not interested in"participating on the Special Projects
Committee. My level of desired involvement would be _minor/

-moderate 
/ 

-heavy. 
(Name and phone number i s prov ided be 1ow. )

11. I wbuld like to see TWG involved in the following specific projects:

(Name and telephone nunber - optional)

PICASE SENd tO: THE WASHINGTON GROUP
clo Martha P. Mostovych
9321 0Jlre Ave.
Silver Spring, MD 20901
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(contlnued from Page 8)

TI{G Seeretary I'IARTA PER.EYMA Bet
inf ormally Oct. 28 wlth lJkralnian
Techaologlcal Soclety of Plttsburgh
of f lcers. At the rneetiag rrere Eugene
Manasterskl, presLdeut; Ireae Grimmr
scholarship chairman; Slavko Hodowanec,
vLce presldent; and NICKOLAS K0T0W,
edltor of the societyrs newsletter aod
also a IIIG assoeLate member. The group
dlscussed preparatLoas for the socLetyrs
anaual dLnner dance, whlch beneflts lts
scholarship fund. To date, the soci.ety
has awarded 72A scholarshlps tota11lug
$:2,8S0. Ihe soclety's leaders urged
lts members to consider Jolaing IllG.
TWG nembers rho receive compll_mentary
coples of the socl"ety's newsletter are
heartened by the various actlvltles
sponsored by UTS, wlsh them well 1n
thelr undertakings and welcome future
eooperation. Ue look forward to meeting
UTS members on thelr travels to D.C.

Blhuo, Ctromlak and pereyma reported on
lhe status of the Nov. 26 eereenl.ng of'Harvest of Despalrr " co-sponsored wlth
the llkralnlan },latLonal l{omears League of
Amerlca, at the Blograph.

Sone 300 press klts rrere aent to 1oca1
nedLa, alnost 25 volunteers frorn IWG and
UNWLA industrlously called media
representatives wlth fo11ow-up
Lnvitatlons to the ecreealags. Director
Slavko Nowytski was Eet to be at the
theatre aad avallable for lnterviews and
neetlngs on Nov. 26 aod 27.

The Uedvtd Affalr has htghltghted the
human resources aval1ab1e ln the
IJkralnlan-American comnuulty ln D.C.,
but a trore organlzed approach to any
slmLlar future crisls Ls needed.
Breslawec w111 try to coordl,nate a
commualty forum Ln the aear future, wlth
panel workshop to discuss what happened
aod how we should better prepare
ourselves

Choniak presented a tentatl.ve proposal
f or a TIilG brochure to be used as a
publlc relatl.oas too1.

The "UkraLnlan cl.ties of the wor1d"
series Lo TI{G News rras dlscussed. TIdG
members are encouraged to provlde
lnformatLon however brlef about
places of Lnterest to llkraLnians.

Fl1lpov reported that lWG and Harvard
Mlllennium Project Committee will
co-spousor an lnfornatlonal neeting with
Andrew Sorokowskt of Keston Co1-1ege,
U.K. and Roman Procyk, Harvardr oo
l"ssues coacernlng the Mlllennlum
celebration.

0n another toplc, she ca11ed for trore
volunteers to help wlth the Dee. 13 TWG

Christmas party. And Rlchard Spotswood
w111 address the Jan. 24 Frlday Evening
Forum on llkralnlan record production in
the U.S.

Breslawee reported she hopes the TI^IG

nenbershLp directory wlll be nailed out
by the end of Decenber.

F--
I

The Washington Group salutes the
UkraLnian Fraternal Assn. on 1ts 75th
anniversary. I{e wlsh the assoeiatlon
much contl,nued success l-n 1ts endeavors
,for the lJkrainian communlty.

rRhfil fttE R0AR D R00tYt

** To keep our menbers better Lnformed,
the Board of Directors wt11 provlde a
brlef sunmary of discussLons during its
meetiags. **

The Nov. 19 neetlng was chalred by Ihor
Gawdlak, attended by Yaro BLhun, Ilalyna
Breslawec, Rostyk Chomlak, pat FilLpov,
Martha Mostovych, Marta Pereyna and
Maria Rudeasky. .No other mernbers
attended the neetlog (as observers).

Mostovych revlewed the successful
outcome of the Fal1 Ball/Gal_a Beneflt.
0ctober aeens to be a good mouth to hold
sueh an annual event. A chalrperson for
the L986 Gala is belng soughr. Any
volunteers? (contlnued on Page 12)



(contlnued from page lL)

Blhun reported that sales of the llkral-
nian Eacyclopedla are brlsk, as are sales
of TtiG's collectlon of records and tapes.
Managers for each sal-es category st111
ueeded. Please contact Ihor Gawdlak,
202/287-5675 (day), 3011622-2338 (evening).

Regardlug TI.IG's pollcy of . naki.ag
donatLons, the Board lssued thls
statetreat: All proposals and reguests
for donations wl1L be dlseussed by the
Board prlor to comnlttlng any funds.
Donatlons to the [Jkratnlan-American Bar
Assn.'s Medvld Defense Effort and the
Plast pre-ummit advertlsement on human
rlghts ln lJkralne ln the New York Tlmes
rrere approved.

A chalrperson for the TI{G Electlons
Comnlttee ls st1l1 needed. Please
contaer Ihor Gawdiak, 2021287-5675
(day), 30L1622-2338 (evealng).

Pereyna reported on her meeting with
Richard Ahlborn, Smithsonian InstltutLon
curator, who ls preparlng a proposal for
an exhlbitlon of Kievan Lcons for the
Miilennlum celebratlon. i.Ie wl11 need to
ralse about $ZO,OO0 for brochure,
researeh, scholarly catal-ogue, opening
event and full-day syuposlum on Klevan
cultural hlstory and lcons. ,

Russlan-Anerlcan groups have already
lndlcated thelr support of thls exhlbit
highllghting "the Lntroductlon of
Chrlstianlty to 'Russla'." Itre curator
ls sensitLve to UkraLolan-Amerl,can
concerns and wLshes to give ao accurate
hlstorleal- context.

The next I't{G Board ueeting was set fot 7
p.8., Dec. L7 at Holy Famlly Parlsh
Center.

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA
The answer to last nonth's questLon
what ls the title of the l,lark Twaln book
on hls European travels ls Ihe
Innocents Abroad. Ttre three lJkratnG
citles vlsited rrere Odessa, Sevastopol
and Yal-ta. Ihe first correct aaswer was
supplled by Don Wynnyczok. Thls rnonth's
questlon ls supplied agaln, as was last
Donthfs, by Iagert Kuzych.

Aplculture (ralstng aad care of bees)
has been practlced coatlnuously ln
llkraloe for at least 1r000 years. But
nhich llkralnlan l.e kaown as the founder
of cultural beekeeplog? the correct
aoswer wlth the earliest postmark, to be
aauouneed ln the January TI{G News, wlns
the prlze - a lJkralalaa vase.

UKRAINIAN GOURMET
A VERY EOOD COOK'S KUTIA

1 1b. shelled wheat kernels
Ll4 Lb. poppy seeds
Ll2 aq chopped walnuts
Ll2 cup chopped ralslns
severaL tablespooo,s honey, to taste

Instant kutla has not yet been lnvented.
Soak the kernels ln water six hours.
hlt ln pot and if oecessary, add water
to cover. Brlng to bol1. Slmmer about
45 uinutes or untlL tender.

Separately, stean the poppy seeds, drain
and put through food ntll or mash by
hand. Add to the cooked kernels. Mlx
Ln chopped walnuts, raLsLns and honey.
Serves 12.

,I{ARVEST tr DESPAIR' iN D.C.
(RAJ.IMI MJES O.'l A IIDIA PM-JEfl-

BY Trc AND [Nl.M)

by R.L. Chonlak

Durlng two weeks of Novenber trany
llashlngtonians heard about the L932-33
artlflclal famlne - starvatlon politics
-- ln Ukralne. Thls was the result of a
nedl,a 'campalgn organized as a joint
venture by The Washlngton Group and
Branch 78 of the llkrainlan Natlonal
I{omen's League.

The canpaLgn's prlnary goal was to pub-
llclze the I{ashlngtoo prenlere of Slavko
Nowytskl and YurlJ Luhovy's fllm, "Har-
vest of Despalr." Among the gold nedal-
lsts ln the overall "TV Entertainment
Programs and Speclals" group, Harvest
salked avay wlth the G.rand Award Trophy
Bow1, beatlng 837 enttles at the 28th
annual Inte,gnatlonal Fllm and TV
Festlval of New York.

(eontlnrred nn nase I3)
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Unexpected help for the nedLa canpalgo
cane from the Geaeva sumnlt, held one
week before the Nov. 26 screenLng at the
Biograph, as well- as fron the bungled
Medvld lncident. All this hetghteaed me-
dla Lnterest ln the U.S.S.R. and llkraLne.
The canpalgn developed along the llnes
prescrlbed by TI{G uember Andrij Bllyk --
most recently i-n Boston last summer.

About 10 nembers of TWG and UNWIA (sone
wlth dual nenbershlps) stuffed nearly
300 envelopes wlth lnfornatlon about the
fllm and famine. they affixed pre-
prlnted address labe1s wlth BaIDes of
reporters, editors and crltlcs, cu1led
from several dlrectorles. The real work
began when 23 volunteers equipped by lWG

Board Secretary llarta Perelnna wlth a 1lst
of a portlon of the nedla contacts, began
calling then rlth a tressage about the
lmportance and tireliness of the fi1m.

The phone callers lrere: Halyna
Breslawec, Pat Fillpov, Andrew Futey,
Larissa Fontana, Natalka Gawdlak, Ireoe
Ilchyshyn, Natalia Korneluk, Irene l(ost,
Ksenl-a Kuznych, Vlctoria Mal-lk, Martha
Mostovyeh, Chrystia Oryshkevych, Kvltka
Paschyn, Marta Proci-nsky, Anastasia
Prystay, Maria
Sajewych, Darla

Rudensky, George
Stec, Chrlstine

Sulzynsky, Tatiana Terlecky, Marta
Ulane, Mary l{aris and Zenla Yaworsky.

Those were the people on the front line
of the project3 they trot only had to
make repeated call-s to get through to
busy lndlviduals, but also to convlnce
them of the projeetrs va1ue, to force
them to thLnk or l-earn somethlng about
the fanine. I?rey also eubstltuted neir
oames for outdated ooes' whlch wtll be
useful for a future drLves.

Meanwhl-le, tJashlngton was blanketed with
6orre 30r000 copies of the Biograph's
regular nonthly schedule, whleh lneluded
"Harvest of Despalr. " How did rre do?
Qutte wel1, both ln lmmedlate and
follow-up results.

Ttre flrst shoriag Q p.m. ) on a ralny
alght rlas seen by a standl-ng-roon-on1y
crowd. Ttre 9 p.rn. show ftlled most of
the seats and there was a respeetable
audlence for the 10:30.

Ttre project orgaalzers, under the
leadership of TIilG Fresldent Natalie
Sluzar aad II}{WIA Braach Presldent Marta
IerleckyJ, had declded to f1y Slavko
Norytskt ln from St. Paul, MLnn. He was
lntroduced to the audLence after each
showing aod aaswered questLons.
Repeatedly, questloaers asked when the
fl1m would be on fiI and were toltl that
PBS ls coaslderLng lt. Nonyrski also
gave a press cooference to half a dozen
nedlal repreEentatLves.

Natlonal ErbLie Ratlto producer Al-ex van
Oss, who works on the datly evenlng news
program, *A11 Thlngs Consideredr" saw
the fll-m because a lJkralolan frlend had
recommended MLron Dolot's Exeeutton by
Hunger: The Hl-dden Hol-ocausl to him.
(In a separate developneat, a day before
the showl,ngs the ChrlstLan Sclence Monl-
tor revlew"a ttre bffi

"I was ha1-fway through the book, " van
Oss told usr "when I recelved lnfor-
mation about the fllm belng shown ln
WashLngton." He was lmpressed by the
f i.Lm, he sald, and lnvlted Norytski to
the NPR studlo the trext day to taPe an
intervLew to be used at a later date.

Syndicated col-uunist George F. lli11, out
of torrn the day of the screeningr rE-
quested and ls gettiog +a video of lt.
Gregg Turner, who publ-lshed the Sanizdat
Bul-l-etln Ln l{ashlngton, sald he would
l-tke to carry a schedule of future
screeoLngs of "Harvest of Despair"
around the United States.

Some fl1-mgoers asked about renting the
ftln; others bought Dolot's book, which
rras avallable ln the Blograph lobby.

RPI-OYIEII PPORru{IT/

The U.S. Department of State wtll hlre
temporary employees under the 1986 sumner
elerical Program. Most slots are for
clerk/typlsts aad el-erk/stenographers,
wlth a few openLngs for clerks. Submit
a SF-17L (U.S. governmeat personal qua1l-
flcatlons statement) and certlflcate of
proflclency to Brenda Evenskl, Sumner
Prograu Coordlnator, Department of State '
PER/REE/REC, Room 7524A,, SA-15; or P.0.
Box 93L7, Rossl-yn Station, Arllngton 'Va., 22209, or cal-l 7A31235-9376.
Appllcations' due Dec. 31.



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DECEMBER 7
Saturday

DECE},IBER 7.8
Saturday-Sunday

DECEMBm. 8, 15, 2?

DECruBER
Friday

DECB,IBER

Saturday

DECN{BER
Saturday

THE WASHINGTON BRANCH OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE MILLE}INIW OF

UKRAINE'S CHRISTIANITY . HARVARD PROJECT A}.iD THE WASHINGTON GROUP

sPoNsoR TNFoRMATToNAL MEETTNG WrTH ANDRE:i{ SoRoKo[{SKr, ESQ.,
KESToN CoLLEGE, U.K., A}[D DR. RoMAN pRoCyK, HARVARD UKRAINIAN
STI'DIES FUND. GOALS AND SCOPE OF THE HARVARD PROJECT . MILIEI{-
NII'M OF UKRAINIAN CHRISTIANITY TO BE DISCUSSED. 7 P.M. AT HOLY

FAI.{rLY PARTSH CENTER, 4250 HAREI{O0D RD., N.E. ADMTSSTON, $5;
STUDENTS, SENIOR CITIZENS, $3. REFRESHME}.ITS INCLUDED. CONTACT:

MARTHA MOSTOVYCH, 30L/589-041-1.

Chrlstnas Bazaar sponsored by the Holy Famlly Ukralaiau Cathollc
@woodRd.,N.E.Crafts,books,food,ornaments.
Tables for rent. Donations welcome. Sat.: LL a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun.:
I p.n.-4 p.m. Contact Mary Dublk, 526'3737. Also, a Book Sa1e,
featurlng books, cards and posters. Call Jurij Dobczansky,
30L/649-6558. llkraLnlan folk art exhlbit, sale of ChrLstmas
cards, IlkralaJ.aa records, cassettes organlzed by the Marian Sodal-
iry of the Holy Famtly. contact stephante Dlachok, 301/891-3660.
THE WASHINGTON GROUP wtl1 have a table wlth lJkralnian records,
tapes and the llkrainian EncyclopedLa, available to members at a
discount. Coatact Natalle Sluzar, 363-8083.

Chrlstmas Bazaax sponsored by Holy Trlnlty Particular llkralnian
Cathollc Church parlsh after each 1l- a.m. Llturgy at St. Sophla
ReLlgLous Ceater, 261-5 30th ST., N.W. (off Calvert and 29th Sts.,
Woodley Park-Zoo Metro stop.) Ukralnian crafts, books, tree deco-
rations, traditlonal foods. (0rders for food also taken.) Also
jewel-ry, Peruvian gourd art. Ca11 Natalka Gawdiak, 301/622-2338
or Anya Hawryluk, 30L1445-L456.

THE WASHINGTON
301/622-0838.

GROUP'S AI'INUAI CI{RIST}',1AS PARTY. CATL PAT FILIPOV,

UNWTA Branch 78 sponsors pre-Christmas gathering for members and
spouses. Contact: Martha Terl-ecky, 703/52L-3048.

lJkrainiaa Book Bazaar sponsored by the Taras Shevchenko SchooL of
@:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.E.r at Iee Jr. Hlgh School,
11800 Montleello Ave., Sllver Spring, Md. CalL Bohdan Yaslnsky,
30L/s93-8132.

\-/
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FIil€ RRTS COI{SOIIDRTCD, INC.
Sales and Exhibit Agents o Consultants
P.O. Box 347 179,5244 State Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44134

YAREMA HARABATCH
CHAIRMAN

F.m"G" [21 61 884-6608
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DECEMBER 15
Suoday

l&lBER 17
ruesday

DECB,IBER 21
Saturday

DECB{BER, 21
Saturday

DECEI"IBER. 24
Tuesday

DECH'fBR. 25
I{ednesday

DECEMBER 26
Thursday

NECB{BM. 26
rsday

DECS{BER. 27
Frlday

DECEI'{BER. 31

DECEMBER 31
Tuesday

DECEMBER.-

JANUARY

JANUARY ]-
I{ednesday

ARY 5
>--=day

Svichechka,
I*oly Famtly

,E::i.i:*:qffi ; 116'::;: :*':ffi":n:rl.::.unLted !{ethodist ctrurch, 7001;. }Lampshire Ave., Takoma park, Md.For Lnformation, coatact Rev. HryhortJ pod.hurec, 301/6g1-343i.

rcup B0ARD Or DIRECTORg HOLDS rrs MoNTHLY MEETTNG,ror.v r -no., nl.r. r.ldc Mm,IBERSARE I}{VIIED ?O ATTM{D AS OSSUNVgN!-. 
^I'qR-]UE6RMATION, CAIL R.L.CEOMIAK, t+85-2A82, or IHgR GAyDIAK; Zgi-S675I'**

st. ltlf"eholas Ls schedul-ed to vLslt all the .,che'nnl.. chlLdren at-teadlag the Taras shevcheoko school of llkralni"" s"uj""i"-"t iio"
tt Lee Jr- Eigh schoor-, 11800 Monticello Ave., silvei spriag, Md.Cal-1 Bohdea yaslasky, 30Ll 593-9L32.

christsas Bazaaxr lL:30 a.tr. - 1 p.n., with baked goods, christ-
$as tree ornaaents, holiday handicrafts, sponsored by plast at
r,ee Jr" High school, J-1800 Monticello Ave., stlru, sprlag, Md.call l}r-aaa sos, 30U622-0911 or KvLrka paschyn, sot/bzz-74s2.

Floly Fauily ukrainLan catholr.c church holds vespers and chrlstmasearoliug" 10 p.ro. sol-eno chrl-stmas Diviae Lituigy at lJ- p.m;

IIoly Femity IlkraLalan catholLc ctrurch holds 9:30 a.n. chrlstnas}I'viae triturgy (English), 11:l_5 a.n. (llkraiaiau).

Iloly Famil-y Ukrainlan catholLc church holds sobor of the B.v.
Hary and St. 

.Joseph, 
9 a.m. anLd 7:30 p.m.

Youag Professionals of the ukrainian rnstitute of Anerica, New
York celebrate their traditioaal- New yearrs Gala to the sounds ofIekra, kq!114g-at 9 p.m. For more Laformation, eal1 the Insti-tute" ZLZ{288'8660.

Holy Fam11y Ukrainian Catholic Church
Stephec, Proto-Martyr, 9 a.m. and 7:30

holds Divl-ne Lirurgy of St.
P.m.

soly Fanily llkraiaian cathollc church holds Divine Liturgy, g p.m.

HoLy Faully ukraLnian catholtc churbh sponsors lts anaual NewYear's Danee at HoJ-y Fanily parish center, 4250 Harewood Rd., N.E.frm 9 p-n- to 1 a.m. Music by Rolaod stiansky. Admissroa,'$rs,adults; $L0, studeats, senior Litlr"o"; Lncludes buffet, bever-ages' aoLsemakers, hats, bal1oons, etc. chll-dren aecompanled bypareota free- contact l"Lary Dublk, 526-9737, or Michell- rrytula,
3SX1864-8309.

$ttrdeats of the Taras shevchenko school of lJkralnLan subjects willbe bringtr"ag greetLngs and chrLstmas earols to homes in the commu-ctty- Please support this tLne-hooored llkralnian tradition. cou-raer il" krtoszyk, 301/559-4473 0r Andrij Bihun, 30ug71-goao. 
-

.Fry Faully ukralalao cathollc church holds New yearrs Day, st.Bastl- the Great Dlvr.ae Lr-turgy, 9:30 a.m. (Englrsh), iriiS'..r.
{t}kralal"aa), and 7 p.m.

tradLtlonal Plast Chrl-stmas gatherlng, at 1.p.m. at
Parish Center, 4250 Harewood Rd., N.E. Call Andrew

871-8086.301



JANU,
Sunday

JANUARY 6
Sunday

JANUARY 7
Tuesday

JAI.IUARY 7
Tuesday

JANUARY 8
Wednesday

JANUARY 9
Thursday

JAI'IUARY 11
Saturday

JAI'IUARY l-4
Tuesday

JANUARY 18
Saturday

JA}.IUARY 19
Sunday

JANUARY 19
Sunday

JANUARY 22
Wednesday

Holy Fanll-y Ukrainlan CatholLc Church holds Eptphany Eve DLvlne
Ll.turgy, 9:30 a.rn. aad Ll-:15 a.n. Also 7:30 p.n. Llrurgy with
blesslng of water.

HoJ-y Family ukralnLan catholLc church hoLds Eplphany DivLne Litur-
Eyr 9 a.m. and 7:30 p.n. (Ukrainiaa), both wlth bLessLng of warer.

St. Aodrij's ukrainian Orthodox church hol-ds chrlstnas Divine Llt-
urgyr 9:30 a.n., Burnt Mtll-s 7th Day Mventlst Chureh, 10915 lock-
wood Dr. , SiJ-ver Sprlng, Md. CaLl- Rev. H. Podhuree, 301-/681-3431-.

Holy Trinlty Particul-ar llkraLaian CathoLic Church holds Chrlstnas
Divine Llturgy, 8:30 a.n.

Ho1-y Trinity Particul-ar llkraLniaa Catholic Church holds Divine
Liturgy, 7:30 a.m.

Hol-y Trinlty Particular llkrainian Cathollc Church holds DivLne
Liturgy, T:30 a.m.

The llkraioiaa Assn. of the l.{ashington Metropolltan Area sponsors
its annual Mal-anka Bal-l-, wlth presentatLon of debutantes by Anya
Dydyk and A1ex, musie by Clhervona I(a1-yna, at Indian Springs
Country C1ub, 13501- Iayhill Rd., Silver Sprlng, Md. Dinner for
$40, $3S, senior citizeas, and $25 tor students, $15 for stu-
dents, dance on1y. Contact Eugeae Iwanclw, 7031237-0428.

Holy Triaity Particular UkraLniaa Cathollc Chureh hol-ds New
Yearrs Day Divine Ll-turgy, 7:30 p.n.

Ho1-y Trinity Particular lJkrainian Catholic Church and St. Andrij's
{Ikrainian Orthodox Ghurch sponsor joint "shchedrij Vechir/Hol-odna
Kutiar" with blessl"ng of water in the evening at a Locatioo to be
announced. Contaet Natalka GawdLak, 3A1-1622-2338 or Rev. H.
Podhurec, 301/68l--3431.

Holy Fanily llkrainlan Cathollc Church sponsors aonual "Prosphora"
at Ho1-y Family Parish Center, 4250 }larewood Rd., N.8., after the
11:l-5 a.m. Divine LLturgy. Contact Mary Drbik, 526-3737.

St. Andrljrs Ukrainlan 0rthodox Church holds Epiphany Divine Lit-
urgy, 9:30 a.m., Burnt Mil-l-s 7th Day Adventlst Church, 1091-5 Iock-
wood Dr., Sl1ver Sprlng, Md. Ca11 Rev. H. Podhurec, 301-/681-3431.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSORS UKMINIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY COMMEMO-
RATION DINNER, PART OF TWGIS DISTINGUISHED SPEAKXR SERIES, AT FT.
MeNAIR IN SOUTHEAST D.C. COCKTAILS, 6 P.M., DINNER, 7 P.M.
TTCKETS, ABOUT $16. GUEST SPEAKR TO BE arllOUHCnO, CONTACT
NATATIE SLUZAR, 363-8083.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP PRESENTS A ..FRIDAY EVEI'IING FORIIM,'' AT 7:30
P.M. AT ST. SoPHIATS RELIGIoUS CENTER., 26L5 30rh ST., N.W.
FEATURING RICHARD SPOTSWOOD ON UKRATNIAN RECORD-MAKING IN THE
u.s. WINE Ar{D CHEESE SERVED. TWc MEMBERS IB,EE, NON-MEMBERS,

$s. cArL pAT Frlrpov, 301/622-0838.

JANUARY 24



UKKAT iI IAII KE UUKU) n:Tu i AI,tS
:fHE I'IASIITNGToN GROUP offers contenporary and traditlonal Ukralnlan recordLngs, includ-
Lng new records and tapes, for $8 each to non-T[iG members and $7 each, or tf,ree recordsor taPes ror $20, to fi'IG members. Jullana osiachukrs "[Ikralaian piano l{orks" rs $t0.T0 ORDER: Mark "R" (for record) or "T" (for tape) for the seleetLon you would J-lke,f111 out the forn and nail wlth a check to Tt{G, P.0. Box LL248, Washiagton, D.C. 2000g.
.TH 

RELEA.SES:

\;rmifriffi prauo tloRrcs - JuLtana 0sLachuk
_IIKRAINSKI KAZIC - children's record
_TCHAIKA CH0IR - North American tour
_UKRAINE SWINGS (tape onl_y)

POPUI,AR MUSIC:
ffiFrlaTer
-IESYA - 

Icsya Wolanskyj
CHEREMSHIIIA - fenale pop trl.o

-MAL\ry 
- trlo from Ctrlcaio

CZARMIA - llkrainlan rLtual music

-ZOL0TMROTA - 
fol-k

Z0RYANA - fol-k - Lida Shewchuk
ZORIA - Luba Kowalchuk
IUBOI'IBA - Ie-rba Kowalchuk (reeord oaly)

_E NA \TESNI - Iklyna trlo
KUBAII C0SSACI6 - Vo1. 2

-SNIZHYNIG 
- rrio (record oa1y)

I(ACHIry LETYAT (tape oaly)

-UKRAINIAN 
IOVE SONGS - irio Mareayeh

_WOL0DYMB. - folk & contenporary (record onLy)
_I(ARAVAI,IA SPMYE - Vo1. 2 (record only)

YEVSHAN ZILLIA - femaLe ensemble (tape onl-y)

-MELODY 
- Yevshan ZIl.-LIa ensenble (reeora oofy)

. IRAI MUSIC:

5--DN-mO-GoRuS - folk songs (record ont-y)
_U MISTECHKU BOHUSLAW - Dnlpro (record onLy)
*H0MIN STEPIW - Bandura ensem,ble

}.IEI,T YORK SCHOOL OF BANDUM
BYZAIITII.IE CHOIR (tape oul-y)
SOITNDS 0F I(AIYNA - female cholr

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC:

@ - Vlctor Mlshalow
BANDUM II - Victor Mlshalow

-SHlll,lKA 
DA]'ICERS - Vol-. 1

SHUMIG DANCERS - Vol. 2

-SHlr}{l(A 
DAI,ICERS - Vo1. 3

_UKRAINIAN DAI,ICES - l-2 folk tuaes

UKRAINIAN COMEDY:

_TED W0LOSHYN - Itrs not the Heat (Engltsh)

-r'rrxou 
poNEDrLoK - votr. l- (rrkr.) (taie J*r,

-I'{YKOI,A 
PONEDILOK - VOi. 2 (UKr., .;;;; ;;)

A. ,RESS

CITY STATE ZIP

UKMINIAN BANDS & DA}ICE MUSIC:
BURYA - Vol. 1

-BURYA 
- Vol. z

BURYA - Vo1. 3

-BIIRYA 
LIVE

SOLOVEY - Vol. 1

-SOLOVEY 
- Vo1. 2

RUSHNYCH0K - Vol. 1 (record oaly)

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- Vol. 2 (record oafy)

RUSHNYCHOK - Vol. 3 (record oaly)

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- Vol. 4 (record only)

RUSHNYCHOK - Vo1. 5 (record only)

-VESELI 
CHASY - Vol. L

VESELI CHASY - Vol-. 2

-PP.OMIN_VECHIRNYJ DZVrN

_cHERAnoSH

GOLDEI OLDIES (avalIable onl,y on tape ) :
},IOYI YA.SENY

-KACHKY 
LETYAT

VERIOVKA - Vol. 1

-VERIOVKA 
- Vo1. 2

UPA SONGS - Vol. 1

-UPA 
SONGS - VoL. 2

UKRATNIAN HUTSUL SONGS AND MUSIC

-ZASVYSTAIY 
KOZACHENKY - banduras and choral

-TA 
PIDU YA PIDU

CHRISII,IAS MUSIC:

@ladelphla groir
KOLIADY I SHCHEDRIVICY - Vesniwka Choir

-BOH 
PREDVICTINY (golden oldie - tape only)

UKR{INIAN CIIRISI'IAS CAROLS (tape only)

-Z 
KOLYADOIU - Lnsrrumental (tape oaly)

DNIPRO CHORUS : Carol-s (record only)

-UKRAINIAN 
CI{RISII'IAS CAROLS

SVIATO RIZDVA (tape only)

EASTER MUSIC:

_KHAY VoSKRESNE BOH

_HAHILKY - Vesnlvka - girls' choir
_VESNYANOCHIG PANYANOCHKA - Vesnivka

CHILDRE.I'S MUSIC:

@ Vesntvka Cholr
_UKRAINIAN JOKIS (Engl_ish)

Enclosed ls $.

NAME

for records /tapes at: $B each for non-TWG nembers

-$z 
each for I'[IG members

-$zo 
for 3 reeords/tapes, ffG nembers:$rO for "Ukralnian Ptano works"

l'lArl to THE WASHTNGTON GRoup, p.o. Box tLz4B, I;-ashlngton, D.c. 20008.



Becolle a li4Er{gEn or "THE l.lASHINGI(]II GR0UP"

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX LL248
WASHINGTONT D,C. 2OOO8

THE WASHINGTON GROUP, An Association of llkrainl-an-American Professionals, with
members .throughout the United States, offers professionals an opportunity to
meet and get to-know-other professionals through a variety of pi'bfessionil,
educati_onaI, and sociaL activities. TI.IG NEI^IS [.eeps you iirformi:a of activiiies .and information of interest to Ukrainian-American-prbfeseionals. JOIN TODAYt &r'

Simply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to,

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHOM: (Houre)

FIPI},!/AGENCY

(Office)

(Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

FuIl ($50) Associate ($25) Student ($10)
(A11 memberships include a year's subscription to TWG NEWS)

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP:

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
An furcLlin ol Ufniue+Aaafor ho{rliquL

P.O. Box 1124E . Washin$on, D.C.2m


